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The Red Feast
AYE, fight, you fool«—you worker« to m  w ith strife, 

And «pill your «team ing en tra ils  on th«  field; 
Serve well In death  the men you eerved in life,

So th a t  th e ir  wide dominions may ne t yield.

Serve «veil th a t flag—the  lie th a t etill allurea;
Lay down your live« for. land you do not own.

And glv« unto a  w ar th a t la no t youre
Your glory tith e  of mangled fleeh and bone.

Ah, elavee, you fight your m a iU r 'i  battlee well,
T he reek of ro tting  carnage fllle th e  a ir;

Your tram pled bodies glv« forth  fetid  small—
Sw eet Incenae to  the ghoule who te n t you there—

A bloody ma«« of high heapsd hum an woe 
For hungry vuftvree hovering on high .  .  ,  .

■lack dogs, red muaxied, through the  trenchee go.
W here your wan, pallid fea tu res face th« sky.

Go, s tag g er, back, you etupid eJavea who*ve "won," 
Back to  your strlcksn  towns to  toil anew,

For ther«  your dismal taake a re  »till undons,
And grim  starvation  gropes again fo r you I

W hat m atter« now your flag, your race, the  eklll 
Of «catterod legione w ere they  not In vain,—

Once more beneath the leah you m ust distil 
Your llvee to  glut a  glory w rought of pain.

In peeee they  ever laeh you to  your toll.
In w ar they drive you to  th s  tee th  of death .

And even when your tlfe<blood soaks the eoil 
They give you tlee to  choke your dying breath.

So will they  emfte your blind eyee till you eea,
And laeh your naked backe an til you know 

T hat w asted blood can never make you free 
From u tte r  thralldom  to  th e  common foe . . ,

Then you will find th a t "nation" la a  name.
And boundariee ere  thing« th a t don 't ex let;

T hat worker«* interest«, world-wide, a re  the same, 
And ONE th s  ENEMY they rauet reslstl

The Rabbits and the Goats
O NCE there was a  g reat clover meadow divided into two equal 

parts by a  clear river which ran  between. One field waa the 
home of the grey rabbit«, the  o ther of the white rabblta. 

Bach one had enough; none had too much. and all srere happy.
One day (our w hite goats came to  the field of the w hite rab

blta and four black goats to the field of the grey rabblta. and the 
coats said to the rabbits: "This field is  ours. Do u o t touch a  stalk  
of clover.** “Who gave you the  landf" asked the rabblta. “Our 
Ood and yours. The Mac who llvee on the H ill," anawered the 
goeta. “O h!" said the  rabblta.

Presently aome of the older rabbits got together and. w ith 
noeea tw itching, nervously aaked the goeta: ‘'W here shall we go 
and how shall we live?** “You cannot go anywhere.” eald the 
goats, “and If you will cu t clover for us we will give you enough to 
keep yoo alive, unless you a re  greedy. T he greedy m ost die.** 
“Oh?" said the  rabblta.

So the four w hite goats divided one field Into quarters, each 
tak ing  one aa Its own, and the four black goats divided the o ther 
field In the aame way, and for a  long tim e the rabbits brought the 
goats the hay which the goats aold to  the  pigs who lived on an 
ialand in the  river. T he goats became very fat and prosperous, 
bu t the rabbits had hardly enough to eat. Tbe rabbits continued 
to have large fam ilies and grew more and more numerous, so 
tha t the clover allowed by tbe  goats was not enough and the rab
blta were starving. 80me of thy rabblta then said: "B rethren, 
four goats cannot harvest th is  clover. We do all the work. Let 
us stand together and refuse to  labor unlees ws get more clover 
and shorter boars '’

Bo the rabblta formed a hundred and thlrty-eeven union*, so 
th a t each rabbit could find a  union for Its kind. There was a 
union for rabblta w ith a  spot on the righ t forefoot, and a  union 
for rabblta w ith a  spot on the  left fore-foot, and eo on. for all 
m anner of rabblta, including lop-eared rabblta and blind rabbits. 
BomeUmes the rabbits w ith a  spot on the left fore-foot would walk 
out and a it by the edge of the field and look a t  th e  clover and 
refuse to work uoloaa (riven more clover and ahorter hour«. This 
action waa called “a  equsL” Sometimes the rabbits w ith a  spot 
on the righ t fore-foot would walk out on a  aquae Sometimes it 
would be the  lop-eared rabbits, o r the throe-toed rabbits, o r the 
Mind rabbits, o r w hichever waa hungrieet, and the o thers would 
do tbe work for th e  goats UQ those out on a  equal would get so 
hungry looking a t  th s  clover they would, one by one. slip  back Into 
the field and go to  work, and aomctlmes, If the  crop waa very big

and the  pigs w ere squ«allng for clover, and business was good, 
the goeta would give the squatting  rabblta a  little  more to eat and 
shorter hours.

B ut when the cabblta had bred to  auch a  m ultitude th a t there 
were more rabbits than were needed for the  srork, poor, hnngry, 
mangy or scabby rabbits would offer to  work for lees clover, and 
then the whole thing would be In a  dreadful uproar; the union 
rabb its would squeal “Scab!" a t tb e  poor m angy rabbits, and the 
goats would bleat: “L et them alone. We have a  God-given rig h t 
to  have them work for us for leas clover.** And all the  other 
nnlon rabblta. left-foota. right-foots, fore-foots, h lnd  fOots. lop-ears 
and so oa—all except th» onos who were squatting—would go on 
harvesting  the goeta' clover for them , bu t crying continually: 
“Scab! 8cab! Scab!’’

Thlnga w ent on th is way fo r a  long time, the w hite rabblta 
and the grey rabblta getting  poorer and poorer, and the white 
goata and black goats getting fa tte r  and fa tter. B at preeenUy 
the  black goata and the w hite goata quarreled over which should 
furniah clover to  the pigs. The black goata declared w ar on the 
w hite goata, and each shouted to  th e ir own rabbits: “Q uit working 
for ae now for a  while and come fight for aa**; so the w hite r a h  
b its rushed a t the  grey rabblta and the grey rabbits rushed a t  ths 
w hits rabbits and they killed each other, oqueallng strange aqneala: 
“p a trio tism !*' "P a therland !" “Our Country!** “Our F lag !“ *Tbe 
Goata forever!" “God bless our Goats!*"

The goata wept and gave a  little  clover to  the orphan rabblta, 
and bung amall yellow belle on the two-1 raged and three-lagged 
rabblta who had lost lega In the  w ar, so these rabblta sa t all day 
tink ling  the ir bella and were fed by the o ther rabblta and were 
greatly  venerated for the ir Intelligence.

D uring the w ar tbe white goats sent for w hite foxes to fight 
for them , and the black goats sent for black foxea to  figh t for 
them , and the rabblta were glad and said: "We will feed the  foxea 
who figh t for us."

A fter a  long and b itte r war, and the  k illing  of many rabblta. 
peace waa declared between tbe black goata and the w hite goata 
and they divided the  Pigs' Island between them by a  solemn 
treaty , and were fa tte r  than  ever. 80 th e  rabblta, w hite and grey, 
went back to the ir fields to work, only each had to labor harder 
becauae there  were so many crippled rabblta and eo many foxea to  
support. The rabbits were th u s  harder worked and poorer than 
ever, but every tim e they grumbled or one of the ir unions squatted 
the goats se t the foxee oa  them  and drove them  back to  work.
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Things became no unbearable that an old grey rabbit called all the 
rabbits together, white and grey, and said to them: “Are wc not 
all rabbit*? Are we not atl brothers? Are we not all enslaved? 
Our mistake was In admitting the right of the goats to own the 
land, because that has enslaved us. We must live from the land. 
W ithout It we die. Our remedy Is to undo this error and to assert 
that not even our God. the Man on the Hilt, can give away the 
ownership of the fields They must be as before, open and free to 
whomsoever will use them. If the goats want clover, let them 
get what they can us«, and no more. The same with the pigs, 
and the same with rabbits; snd as for rabbits killing each other. 
It Is worse than wicked—it Is foolish." "But." said a large white 
rabbit, "what will become of the foxes?*’ “Let them die," said the 
grey rabbit. "But they won’t die. They will eat as." said the 
white rab b it "No," said the grey rsbbit, "there are many more 
of us, and we can kick powerfully if we want to. Moreover, un
less we work for the goats, bow can they buy the chickens they 
feed to the foxes? Foxes cannot eat clover." MBut how are we to 
do this? The goats are larger than we are,’* said the white rab
bit. “Kaally." replied the grey rabbit; "let us unite in one great

brotherhood. Not lop-eared or blind rabbits, but Just rabbits, all 
rabbits, In one common band. Then let us say to the goats: 'We 
will harvest d o  more clover for y o u .  Work yourselTea, or starve. 
We deny your ownership of the fields. We will help ourselves.* 
Oh. my brothers,*1 be added, "see this mutilated ear which was 
chcwed by a  white rabbit while each of us was fighting for tbo 
goats, be for the white goats. T for the black. Let It he so no 
more. Let us all get together ss one band of brothers. Let us 
break this ownership of our fields by the goats, and theo no more 
shall our little ones starve In meadows of abundance.” *’Vsry 
fine words,’* said the white rabbit, "but only words. Do not listen 
to him. He Is a  visionary. A dreamer. Labor is not vision. Labor 
Is life. Llfa Is labor. Let us all go back to our Jobs. That Is 
life. We can from time to time squat and kick as before, sepa
rately and independently, for more clover and shorter hours. That 
also is life. Anything beyond a little more clover or shorter hours 
is vision, and sensible rabbits will not bother with it**

So the rabbits all returned to labor for the goats, while the 
foxes watched them from the shade.

— C h a r i .e s  E r s k j x e  S c o t t  W ood

The Meaning of War
WHAT, speaking in quite unofficial language, is the 

net purport and upshot of war? To my own knowl
edge, for example, there dwell and toil in the Britiah 
Tillage of Dumdrudge usually some five hundred souls. 
Prom these, by certain “ natural enemies”  of the French, 
there aro successively selected, during the French war, 
say thirty  able-bodied men. Dumdrudge, at her own ex
pense, has suckled and nursed them; she has, not without 
difficulty and sorrow, fed them up to manhood, and even 
trained them to crafts, so tha t one can weave, another 
build, another hammer, and the weakeat can stand under 
thirty  stone avoirdupois. Nevertheless, amid much weep
ing and swearing, they are selected; all dressed in red; 
and shipped away at the public charges, some two thou
sand miles, or say only to the south of Spain, and fed 
there till wanted.

And now to that same spot, in the south of Spain,

are thirty  similar French artisans, from a French Dum
drudge, in like manner wending; till a t length, after in
finite effort, the two parties come into actual juxtaposition; 
and Thirty stands fronting Thirty, each with gun in his 
hand. Straightway the word “ F ire!”  is given; and they 
blow the souls out of one another; and in place of sixty 
brisk, useful craftsmen the world has sixty dead carcasses, 
which it must bury, and snew ahed tears for.

Had these men any quarrel? Busy a« the devil ia, 
not the smallest! They lived far enough apart; were the 
entirost strangers; nay, in so wide a  Universe, there was 
even, unconscioualy, by Commerce, some mutual helpful
ness between them. How, then? Simpleton! Their Gov
ernors had fallen out ; and, instead of shooting one an
other, had the cunning to make these poor blockhead* 
shoot

— T hom as C ablylk

Only Labor Can Abolish War
P BACE congresses will not abolish war, nor is it the 

sincere wish of those who patronize them that war 
should be abolished. They are instituted mainly by 
those whose millions eomc from the manufacture of war 
munitions, or from land titles to barren acres which are 
only validated by armies and navies.

W ar will be abolished when the artisans and crafts
men cease to manufacture war implements—which arc 
made solely for the purpose of keeping in subjection those 
by whose toil and skill they arc fabricated. Kings and 
rulers seldom kill each other, but they alwaya unite to kill 
workingmen—they are so united now.

How much will Carnegie subscribe for an educational 
campaign to teach workingmen not to make war implc-

mentat Not a penny. But he will give millions, if need 
be, to pay for shooting down men who should »trike against 
work on battleships and cannon and refuse to permit others 
to take their jobs. Such is the sincerity of those who 
prsy and pay for peace.

Peace congresses are fads of the foolish or crafty rich.

W ar will not be abolished by those interested in its 
loot There is uo hope for msn s t the top of the human 
heap. Only as the mass grows more intelligent and in
tolerant of slavery will conditions become more human. 
Wholesale murder will only cease when workingmen re
fuse to manufacture its implements.

— I a j k e  N o r t h

Take Notice, Friends! About to go to press, w e received the following wire from New York: 
uArrested birth control charge. Under five hundred bond. Got post

ponement until twenty-eighth. Wfl] try to get another extension. 1 want to prepare case thoroughly. Can yon  
arrange protest meeting and make appeal? W ill need money for publicity. H ave written you at length. Send 
protests to  G ty  Attorney Edward Swann.— EMMA GOLDMAN.'9
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Reflections
EDUCATION, edncation! is the cry on everyone’s lips. 

“ Knowledge will make you free.’* Is it really true? 
Will education alone make the people freet

As a matter of fact, the “ educated'’ ones, with but 
few exceptions, are the strongest upholders of capitalism. 
Learned professors, scientists and similar intellectual 
rabble are almost always in the camp of the enemy, mak
ing use of every known device of science to perpetuate 
human slavery.

The same is generally true of the proletarian whose 
sole ambition is to become “ educated." He learns enough 
to emancipate himself from the shop or the factory, and 
secure* a well-paying position. The social question is then 
solved—so far as he is concerned.

And the thousands of radicals who have an edu
cation—what of them! Their usefulness in the revolution
ary movement is nil. They know it all, you know. The 
stun total of all their argument is “ W hat’s the use, any
way f ”  Or, “ The stupid workers don’t deserve any 
better.“  They become either exploiters or scoffers.

• • •

THIS is not an argument against education. I t  is an 
argument for education PLUS.

“ The workers—-ah, they are so ignorant, yon know,“  
is the cry of the scientific ones. I t ’s a lie. The workers 
know enough to make this world beautiful—for others. To 
create comfort, wealth and luxury—for others. They 
know enough to build palaces, produce gold and silver, 
shape rare gems, and fill the earth with all that is necessary 
to make life a  song and a joy. They circle the earth with 
iron and steel, annihilate space and bring distant climes in 
closer touch; they build powerful engines that subdue and 
harness the forces of nature; they turn the wilderness into 
blooming gardens, level towering mountains, bridge rivers 
and seas; they chain the Niagara and conquer the very 
air.

They know, they know how to create wealth, and 
luxury and joy—all for others.

I t  isn’t  knowledge the workers lack. What they need 
is the courage and will to use their knowledge, their 
strength and skill in their own interest. They need back
bone and the will to be free.

To develop this u'ill is the real work of those who 
have the welfare of humanity at heart. The will to do 
and dare, the will noi to be slaves. Knowledge alone 
keeps the world in bondage. Knowledge plus backbone 
will break every link of human slavery.

• • •

THE corrupting influence of politics has never been 
demonstrated more strikingly than in the case of Meyer 
London, the present Socialist representative in Congress.

I  know Meyer London personally. He is a docent 
chap: in private life intelligent, sincere and devoted. But 
even a decent man is not immune from the poison of the 
political swamp. The stink of the legislative atmosphere 
has infected London the moment he entered Congress, 
lie, the stanch internationalist, equipped with thorough 
knowledge, failed the moment his courage was pu t to the 
test. He did not dare beard the lion in his den.

Oh, London knows—he has plenty of education. His 
mind is thoroughly disciplined by long years of legal 
study; he is well versed in all the intricacies of scientific 
Socialism—he knows, he knows. Only one thing his knowl
edge did not give him: strength to retain his manhood 
and loyalty to his convictions in the face of the enemy. 
Asked on the floor of the Congress what the Socialist« 
would do in case the United States were invaded, Meyer 
fxmdon replied emphatically that “ the Socialists, like 
everybody else, would defend the country.“

I am afraid that what London said is true. In spite 
of their education and thorough knowledge of things, in 
spite even of the Socialists’ complete familiarity with the 
scientific analysis of everything under the sun, London 
and his followers lack backbone.

They haven’t the courage to fly in the face of public 
prejudice, or defy popular sentiment They arc too 
cowardly to stand by an unpopular conviction. They 
mouth internationalism and the solidarity of the workers 
of all countries, but put them to the test, aud they “ will 
defend their country.“  That is to say, they will obey the 
command to slaughter the workers of other countries.

This is true not only of the Socialists but of most 
radicals, and even of some who call themselves revolution
ists and Anarchists. Yes, strange as it may seem, there 
are even Auarchist* who would defend their country, 
though an Anarchist knows that he has no country.

•  • •
THAT is the great tragedy of our time. That is 

what paralyzes the revolutionary movement. We know 
many things, except how to be true to ourselves, to be 
real men and women. We are constantly calling on the 
workers to be solidaric, to make common cause with the 
toilers everywhere, together to deliver the fatal blow to 
their oppressors. But how many of us—militant workers, 
rebels, revolutionista—whatever our ism—are ready to 
stand up for our convictions when the teat conies? I t  is 
easy to talk or write rebellion and revolution when we 
know we are safe. But look into your own heart and con
fess to yourself whether you have the strength to live up 
to your ideas and ideals when it is dangerous to do so.
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And unkaw there be Home of ua who have this strength, 
all our propaganda is worthless. Because example is the 
most powerful means of agitation; it alone helps to change 
the world.

•  •  •
LET it be clearly understood: the danger of invasion 

is a nightmare of the jingo imagination. I t is a mannikin 
dangled before the eyes of the American people by those 
who are hungry for graft, emoluments and profit. But if 
the war maniacs and profit mongers should actually sue- 
oeed in forcing this country into war, let us at least re
main true to ourselves, true to our sense of human brother
hood and labor solidarity, true to our ideal of the revo
lution of the masses against the war of their exploiters.

I t  makes no difference how many or how few are with 
us. There must always be a beginning, and it is up to 
every true revolutionist, in everything, to make the be
ginning with himself. As for me, I recognize neither flag 
nor country. I know only one invader: the government 
which robs me of liberty and forces me to do things 
against my will. I have but one enemy: the master who 
steals the fru it of my toil. I have nothing to defend in 
this or any other country. I have only my own interests 
to defend—the interests of my oppressed fellow-men 
throughout the world. I will not defend rulers or masters 
in any country. I  will shoot the first recruiting officer 
rather than harm my brother proletarian, wherever he may 
come from. —A. B.

The Great Art
I WENT Isst Monday to the shop of my bookseller, whose 

warehouses, with all their variety, often afford me 
nothing to read. “ I  have got today,”  said he, “ by good 
luck, a new work, necessary to the happiness of mankind, 
and as full of instruction as delight. No one ought to 
neglect the perusal of this performance. The destiny of 
all depends upon it. Let me send it to you. I t  is entitled 
1 Tactics.1 ”

“ Tactics?” said I. “ Alas! to this day I have been 
ignorant of the meaning of this learned noun.”

“ I t  is a word,”  answered my bookseller, “ that is 
descended to us from the Greeks. It signifies the great 
art, or the ART by way of eminence; that of arrange
ment or order. The sanguine wishes of the most daring 
genius find themselves here fully gratified.”

I bought his “  Tactics” and rejoiced in the purchase. 
I hoped to find in this divine work the art of lengthening 
my life; of surmounting the miseries with which it is in
fested; of cultivating my taste; of subduing my passions; 
of subjecting my desire* to the yoke of reason; of bein* 
just towards all men, without ever being their dupe. I 
shut myself up in my study ; I read, I devour, I  digest 
every word of so admirable a work. Great God! the object 
of this a rt was to instruct men to cut each others’ throats.

I learned that formerly, in Germany, a guileless monk, 
to amuse his leisure, invented a certain composition of 
brimstone and saltpetre; that a large leaden ball, thrown 
out with a terrible report, ought to he directed to a certain 
height in order to descend to a certain level: and that this 
role being attended to. death infallibly flies out from a 
brass cylinder in a certain curve called a parabola, and 
overturns a hundred blue automata standing all in a row*. 
In a word, musket, dagger, sword with a sharp edge or a 
sharp point, are all good, all worthy of honor, provided 
that they kill.

In another chapter, the author describes a set of high
waymen prepared for nightly depredation, who, having 
taken their stand in a hollow way, and being properly 
furnished with sabres and scaling ladders proceed, in the 
first place, without sound of trumpet or drum, to the ajwas 
sination of five or six sentinel*. Afterwards, having 
dexterously climbed the walls of a city, while each honest

trader was sleeping securely in his bed, they spread, from 
street to street, fire and sword; stab the men; ravish their 
wives; knock out the brains of the young children; and 
finally, exhausted with so many efforts, carouse in the 
midst of the bleeding bodies. The next moruing they pro
ceed, as in duty bound, to return thanks to God for their 
heroieal enterprise; to tell him in Latin, with a na«wil 
twang, that he alone is their protector; that, while the 
town was in fiames, they could do nothing without him; 
that one can neither rob nor ravish to one’s heart’s con
tent, nor massacre the defenceless, without God to second 
the undertaking.

Surprised as I  was at the discovery of the boasted 
art, I hastened once more to my bookseller, out of breath 
with horror and amazement; returned to him hi« volume, 
and exclaimed, my eyes Hashing with rage:

“ Begone! Accursed bookseller of Beelzebub! Carry 
your ' Tactics9 to the Chevalier de Tot. He teaches the 
Turks to march in the name of the Lord. He instructs 
unbelievers to cover the Dardanelles with their cannon, 
and kill the inhabitants of the Christian world. Begone! 
Address yourself to the Court de Romanow; to the pitiless 
conqueror of Azof and Bender; but chiefly offer this ad
mirable performance to the great Frederic. He knows 
more of this art than your author, and is upon more con
fidential terms with Lueifer. He is consummate master 
of this horrible science, more perfect in it than either 
Gustavus or Eugene. Begone! I will never believe that 
human nature came out—God knows when!—from the 
hands of its creator, thus to insult its omnipotent bene
factor, to be guilty of so much extravagance, and so much 
insanity. Man, with his ten fingers, unarmed either for 
attack or defence, won never formed violently to abridge 
a life which necessity has already rendered so short. The 
gout with its chalkstonea. and the hardened slime which 
forms itself into pebbles at the bottom of the bladder, the 
fever, the catarrh, and a hundred diseases mure dreadful; 
a hundred mountebanks in ermine, still more the foes 
of our peace, would have been sufficient to render this 
globe a valley of tears, without its being necessary to in
vent this sublime art of war.”

— V o l t a ir e
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The Growth of Revolution In India
MEN from England's vast dependency In India arc fighting for 

h er In Eoropo, and it in said th a t the Indiana a re  helping 
England In every way. which she Interpret* to the world as 

proof of devotion and stanch loyalty on the part of Ind ia  to  English 
rule. 8he flings these “incontestible*’ facts in the face of those 
who claim th a t India is hostile to  BriUsb rule and th a t her sons 
will revolt a t  the first opportunity.

It Is tru e  th a t some Indians are  fighting In th e  B ritish arm y 
and a  few have volunteered th e ir  services. But who a re  they? 
The? a re  the Indian soldiers who a re  p a rt of th e  Biitish-Indian 
arm y in India, whom poverty has driven to  en list under the  
British flag. And as  professional soldiers, whose in terest lies In 
pay only, they a rc  required to  go and fight w henever wanted. 
H ence when th is  g rea t European w ar broke out, a  large num ber of 
tbe Indian soldiers were shipped to  Europe who were completely 
unaw are of th e ir  proper destination! Borne of them thought 
th a t they were to  be shipped from one Indian port to  another, 
while o thers believed th a t they  were sailing for Africa! T he tru th  of 
th is sta tem en t can be substantiated  by the Indians fighting in 
France and in Egypt, and by those who have been made prisoners 
by the  Germans.

As regards the  re s t—who are. by tbo way, few Id num ber— 
they a re  mosUy adventurers and place-seeker*. Those few In
dian princes who a re  hanging around the  B ritish  ram ps In France, 
those "bejowcled“ ra jahs who a re  subscribing to the  B ritish  war- 
relief fnnd and aiding in o ther ways, who are  they and w bat are 
they? Always lying in the clutches of the  tyrannies] British, 
alw ays compelled by brute force to  follow a t  the  beck and call of 
the British, subservient to  B ritish  caprice and practically pris
oners In th e ir  own palaces, these  Indian princes havo been com
pelled to  unloosen the  strings of th e ir purses to help— what the 
[mperlai m andate called—a  "holy cause for hum anity” ! Being 
alw ays watched and suspected and never trusted  by the British 
governm ent, and poIlUcally absolutely Im potent to  bsve any in
dependent will of th e ir  own, these m aharajas are doing w hat they 
aro ordered to  do. directly or IndlrecUy. If  the sons of a  few of 
theeo bejcwolod farcical •'chiefs” a re  hanging around th e  British 
arm y an "sldes-decam p," It la because once th e ir ancestors were 
w arriors to  whom fighting  was a  profession, and whose degener
a te  descendants w ant to  satisfy  tbe  hered itary  InsUncts by hear
ing the  tram pling  of a  cavalcade o r  tbe ro a r of cannon! To these 
princes loyalty m eans self-preservation, and th a t loyalty is  ex
trac ted  through fear! It is  only by m eans of th is  cloak of 
hypocrisy tha t these pam pered ra jah s can re ta in  the luxury of a 
throne, how ever sm all and Im potent it may be. As to r th s  less 
tavorsd  ones—they a re  aim ing a t h igher titles and more orders 
of distinction, and some are  m ere place-eeekers.

But so fa r as (Me s«asses of Ind ia  a re  concerned, they are  in
imical to  B ritish  rule. The Indians have never taken  kindly to

the  English who are  aliens to  them In color, speech, m anners and 
religion. T he English rule in India, founded by treachery, forgery, 
perjury, and kept by bru te  force, has alw ays been hated. W hsn 
ever any opportunity has arisen , the Indians Individually and col
lectively have shown th e ir hostility to  tbe alien domination. They 
have not forgotten the revolution of 186?. which they call the 
' first war of Indian independence,*' nor will they be slow In tak 
ing  advantage of any opportunity, as soon as i t  presents itself. 
T his dumb m ultitude Is gradually giving expression to Its feel- 
logs by diverse channels. They a re  boycotUng B ritish made goods 
and patronising the home-made articles, upholding th e ir own In
stitu tions and a re  try ing  to build up national solidarity In vari
ous ways.

T hs English, w ith th e ir characterlsU c love of "Justice and fair 
play," and the ir “love of liberty,** a re  doing th e ir  utm ost to crush 
thoss patrio tic aspirations. They hu n t down the rebels, they hang 
and tran sp o rt them , they sentence them  to  hard  labor, they flog 
the  boys; from tim e to  tim e they s ta r t “pogrom s” on the  defense
less people, they gsg  the press and enact restrictive law s; they 
terrorise  the people by every means. B ut w hat has been tbe  ef
fect? These persecutions havo spread th e  revolutionary propa
ganda. Tbe fierce desire for em ancipation, which has struck  deep 
roots in the hearts  of the people, not finding sny  external outlet. 
Is running underground. T he ir rsce-cooscloosnrss has been 
swakened and various m ethods of revolutionary propaganda are  
afoot to bring about national regeneration.

To the globetrotter and to the casual visitor, th is  part of the 
Indian  national life is a  sealed book. India seems to him  to gloat 
over the  chains forged for her! But far away from the glam or of 
the viceregal court life, fa r  away from  the official sunshine, fa r  
sw sy from angiosthan, fa r  away from the contact of the gaudy, 
bejewsled. Imbecile m aharajas and the henchmen of the  Britiah, 
only in the  heart of H industhan yon will find the tru e  feelings. 
The sullen discontent th a t has alw ays existed, the fierce hatred 
against the ferlngee and b is ways, and the  ste rn  determ ination 
for emancipation, a re  coming to  a  head. Hence in India we see 
the  phenomenon of the rapid rise sod  grow th of the revolutionary 
movement. I t  Is not the noisy demagogue quoting Burk» and 
Queen V ictoria's proclamation, and tbe  Indian dummiee put in  the 
leglslsttvc councils th s t are  the spokesmen of the dumb millions; 
but tbe m arty rs th a t are  dying by the  hangm an's noose, the  men 
transported for life, sentenced to Jail—they a re  the exponents of 
tbe uew revolutionary gospel. These active w orkers may be In 
m inority today, but the fu tu re  of the country lies In th e ir hands.

B ritish  rule in  Ind ia  today is shak ie r than  ever; the preaent 
world w ar and England 's troubles w ith T urkey bsve made It 
worse. India is now like s  volcano which may burst out a t  any 
moment, a t  the f irs t opportunity: and then B ritish  rule, founded 
by blood, w ill die In blood. — T h t Indian Rational Party.

Be Content
DON’T ever be Ktxiity of wanting anythin«, working

men. I t  is true that you build the palaces, manu
facture the finest of shoes and clothing, raise the beat of 
foods, and make the earth a paradise for the few wealthy. 
But you shouldn’t want anything for yourselves.

Of course it is plain that you don’t. I  only mention 
it for fear that you might get it into your head that since 
you created all these things you are entitled to something 
more than the refuge and shanty shelter. That would be 
Anarchy, and I wiah to warn you not only sgainst Anarchy 
but against all agitators. Agitators are dangerous and are 
likely to get you into a worse fix thsn you are now in.

Of course, you haven’t  anything to lose, but don’t

worry about that. Work and be content, for over there 
the master prepares a house not built with hands, where 
you can go after you are dead—maybe. There ia some 
little doubt about it, of course, but you should work and 
hope.

Don’t  ever read or think, gent I t  wasn’t intended 
that you should, and, as a rule, you are doing just what it 
was intended thmt you should. Always be a working 
mule—it ’s ao much fun to pile up wealth all one’s life 
for someone elae to enjoy, and then when one dies get one 
of those half-cent burials, which the undertakers furnish
paupers.

— E m a n u e l  J u l i u s
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Involuntary Servitude: A Step Toward Conscription
TWEXTY-ONE postal clerks in W o t Virginia, who 

were indicted last November for conspiracy because 
they had the manhood to quit their jobs rather than sub
mit to injustice, have been found guilty and fined a total 
amount of $1400.00.

The government attorneys and postofficc official« are 
reported to be highly elated at the outcome of the court 
proceedings; especially because this case, being the first 
of its kind, establishes a precedent for the future.

Instead of rawing a howl of publicity to rally to their 
assistance the forces of Labor and every red-blooded lover 
of liberty, the defendants relied solely on legal talent. 
Of course, they were promptly handed the customary 
judicial package that Labor gets in the courts.

A legal fight between the U. S. government, with its 
unlimited reaources, and a handful of working men is 
about aa fair as a fight between a pigmy and a giant. 
The lawyer in the case knew it perfectly well, for he en

tered a plea of nolo contendcre (I will not contest). In 
other words, he took the money and threw up the sponge, 
which is a perfectly respectable tiling for a lawyer to do, 
though it would be disgraceful for a prizefighter.

In effect the decision is even more vicious and far- 
reaching than the Danbury H atters' case. I t  is the first 
step toward conscription.

Roosevelt inaugurated the system of muzzling in
subordinate*, denying free speech and political expression 
to those working for the government in minor positions. 
I t  lias remained for a liberal democratic administration 
to establish involuntary servitude among government em
ployees. Considering that the government attorneys and 
postoffice officials are so triumphant over the decision, 
it is evident that they intend to extend the practice. From 
compelling men to work against their will is but a short 
step to forcing them to kill and be killed. That is what 
conscription means.

Same Old Fake
NO one will dream of charging police authorities with 

originality. But the methods of the Chicago depart
ment are really too stale. Evidently the police of that city 
feel that it is necessary to distract public attention from 
the fast accumulating charges of corruption and graft 
among the guardians of law and disorder. But is there 
no one in the department with enough brains to invent 
a more plausible diversion for the public than the thread
bare old story of a “ world-wide plan of destruction by 
an anarchistic organization of tremendous power, with 
headquarters in Rome and with a membership of fifteen 
in Chicago t ”

What a powerful world-wide organization that has 
only fifteen members in. the great city of Chicago! I can 
assure that great authority on Auarchists. Chief Shuettlcr. 
of Chicago, that 1 personally know several hundred An
archists in his city.

I often wish that these “ world-wide conspiracies”

were real: that the rebels actually had a powerful organ
ization to pu t the fear of god or devil into the hearts of 
those who batten on the blood and marrow of labor; 
to strike them with such terror that they should be eager 
to release their stranglehold on humanity. But un
fortunately there is no such organization, and there will 
be none till the down trodden and disinherited take the 
matter into their own hands and wipe the bloodsuckers off 
the face of the earth, together with all their devices for 
enslaving man.

But the “ great conspiracy”  fake of the Chicago 
police is perhaps good enough to frighten the timid citizen 
into giving more police jobs to Irish patriots in Chicago. 
Incidentally, it may serve to create an “ argument”  for 
a stronger array against the internal enemy. After all, 
it is this enemy—discontent and rebellion at home—that 
our rulers fear a thousand times more than any external 
“ invader.”  —A. B.

The Parable of Another Samaritan
I STOOD on the bank of a swiftly running river whose 

turgid bosom was white with the broken bodies of men, 
women and children:—the industrial derelict, crippled, aged 
and shriveled with toil; the white slave, early old and 
robbed of beauty; the factory child with hollow socketed 
eyeballs and shrunken belly. Many were dead, some were 
dying, and others there were, not yet despairing, but from 
whose lips there came an anguished cry.

I reached into the waters and saved many, and back of 
me I heard the pulpit and the press of the unjust man ac
claiming loudly that I was a philanthropist and a redeemer 
of men. And I was pleased with his fulsome plaudit, not 
seeing that those I saved passed by the unjust man and 
came down again to choke my torrent of sorrows.

And so it came that men called my name blessed, but 
the number of the miserable ever grew, when a loud voice

rudely broke upon the satisfied tenor of my consciousness, 
saying, “ Ixy»k above you. Go forth to the source of this 
wretched river to where the unjust man has his great ma
chines.”  In great haste I went as the voice had spoken, aud 
1 said to the unjust man and his wolfish mercenaries. “ You 
shall not louger grind the laughing-eyed innocents into your 
fearful mills, nor shall you starve them when the |>early 
breasts of earth swell and pain with abundant suck for them 
all, ami you, sir, shall not feed the beautiful maidens into 
the scarlet maw of vice; and you shall no longer bruise 
and beat and break and kill the bodies of those who do the 
useful and the berutiful work of the world.”

I looked again toward the press and the pulpit of the 
unjust man and saw them herding a mob which they set 
upon me, crying, “ He preaches a strange doctrine.”

— B r u c b  R o g e r s
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Eight

The Young Folks
П

H \ \ T E LL, now. how abou t m y ques- 
W  UonT* T om  ask ed  w hen wo m et 

again.
"W all discuss It now. Tom.“
"IXeeuM It?  W h a t do you теапГ*  
"W eTl ta lk  t t  over.** 1 explained.
"W hy, I  th o u g h t you w ere  to  an sw er 

m y quesU ons.”
"W e'll a n sw er th em  to ge ther. You will 

he lp  m e, Tom.**
"B u t I don’t  know how .“
"W all, le t’e see. You sa id  you bed 

ask ed  you r fa th e r  to  buy you a  new  
su it—"

"N o; a  new  p a ir  o f pan ts .” T om  cor
rec ted  me.

"O b. yea, p an ta ; and  your fa th e r  to ld  
you th a t  you cou ld n 't h a re  them . You 
w an ted  to  know  w hy. and  h e  w ou ldn 't te ll 
you.**

‘T e a . Now you te ll m e w hy h e  w ouldn’t 
buy them  for me.'*

"A ll rig h t. B u t f irs t te ll m e. Tom . w hat 
is  y o u r fa th e r 'a  business?"

"W hy, d o n 't you know ? H e w orks in 
Jones* fac to ry . They m ake  th e re  th e  fin
e s t  fu rn itu re  in  th e  city.**

**I d id n 't see  any  o f i t  in your bouse. 
T om ."

"O f course  n o t; I t’s  too  expensive." 
"B u t you вау th a t  your fa th e r  m akes 

i t  W hy doesn4  he b rin g  som e o f It 
home?**

"H ow  you ta lk ! I t 's  Jones* fac to ry , and 
ev ery th ing  m ade th e re  belongs to  him. 
and he se lls  it. F a th e r  c a n 't  afford to 
buy such  d e a r  furniture.* '

"B u t te ll m e, Tom . who m akes all th e  
fu rn itu re  th a t  Jo n ea  sell*?”

•'The m en In th e  fac to ry , o f course." 
"D oes Jo n es  h im self m ake any  of it?*' 
"Y ou m ake m e laugh. Jo n es  Is r ich ; be 

doesn 't have  to  work.'*
' L e t’s  look in to  th is . Tom . You ssy  

th a t Jo n es  h im self d o esn 't m ake  any  of 
th e  fu rn itu re  th a t  he sella, so  I suppose 
h is w orkers m ake it? "

"Y es. o f course."
"All o f I t?*1 

"S ure ."
•'Then if th e  m en m ake It a ll. they  can  

lak e  som e o f I t hom e w hen they need
I t ”

"N o. they  can*t I t  don’t belong to 
them . I t  belongs to  Jo n es .’’

"H ow  so, Tom ?”
"W ell, th e  factory  Is his. and all th e  

tools and m achinery , too ."
"You m ean th a t  Jo n es  b u ilt th e  factory , 

and  m ade th e  tools and m achinery—Jones 
him self?"

“ No. no. he d id n 't  I saw  som e new 
m ach ines taken  Into the  factory  la s t w eek. 
T h e re  w as a  sign on them  th a t  said  they 
w ere  m ade In P ittsb u rg ."

T H E  B L A S T

"W ho do you th in k  m ade th o se  m a
ch ines in  P ittsb u rg ?”

“T he m ach in is ts , o f course."
"W all, then , if  Jo n es  h im self d idn ’t  

m ake th e  m achlnory. th en  p e rh ap s he 
bu ilt th e  fa c to ry Г*

“No, no. he d idn 't. I t  w as w orkingm en 
who b u ilt th e  factory.**

"W ell, th en , Tom . It seem s th a t  Jones 
d idn’t  help  much, so fa r . H e d id n 't build 
th e  factory , no r th e  m achinery , sn d  he is 
n o t w orking on th e  fu rn itu re , e ith e r. Why 
does it  a ll  belong to  Jones , th en ?"

" 1—don’t  see  w hy."
"T h ere  a re  m any grow n ups c a n 't  see 

I t  e ith e r. B ut It is  n o t rea lly  h a rd  to 
understand . T h e  tru th  is. Tom . a  factory  
couldn’t  belong to  only one  m an . W hy? 
B ecause one m an cou ldn 't build i t  I t  tak es  
m any to  do i t  I t  ta k e s  b rick layers and  
m esons, ca rp en te rs  and p lum bers, iron- 
w orkers and locksm iths, and  m any o ther 
w orkingm en to  build a  factory  o r  a  house. 
Even a  com m on k ltchon c h a ir  cou ldn 't be 
m ade by one  m an w orking a ll alone. H e 
would need  a  ham m er and  nails, o r  glue, 
and  even before he  could uae th ese , he 
m uat g e t th e  lum ber. H e would need a n  
axe  and  a  saw. And som ebody would 
have to  g ive him  food w hile h e  Is m aking 
a il th e s e  th ings. So you see th a t  he  
would need th e  help o f m any o th e r  people 
even to  m ake a  chair. E v ery th ing  th a t 
we have today is  m ade by th e  w ork of 
m any people, each doing som e p a r t  o f th e  
w ork. W e a ll live to ge ther, we w ork  to 
ge th e r. and th e  th ings we have should  
belong to  a ll people to ge ther. T h a t 's  « 'by 
Jo n es ' faetory  Is no t h is  a t  a ll. I t really  
should  belong to  s ll th e  people w ho helped 
to  build I t "

"B u t perhaps Jo n es  paid to r  It** Tom  
said .

• P e rh ap s  he did. T h s t  m eans we m ust 
find ou t w here Jo n es  go t th e  money. And. 
by th e  way, Tom , do you know  w hat 
m oney rea lly  is?"

'W hy, of cou rse ; i t ’s  cash .”
"W ell, w e'd  b e tte r  ta lk  th is  o v e r next 

Ume. I t 's  la te  now."
"B u t how abou t th e  p an ts  th a t  fs th e r  

w ouldn’t  buy?”
" T h a t belongs bo the  m oney question , 

Tom ."

M EETINGS AND LECTURES 
U nder th is  hesd lng  announcem ents w ill 

be m ade fre e  of cha rg e  to  L abor and 
Radical O rganizations.

C U R R EN T  E V E N TS C L U B  m eets 
every  F riday , 8 p. т . ,  a t  A varlll H ail. 1266 
M a rk e t opposite  C ity  H a l t  N o lec tu ring . 
D iscussion o f im p o rta n t ev en ts  o f the  
w eek. M usical se lections. A dm ission 
free.

JO LLY  SOCIAL AND DANCE, every  
first Sa tu rday  o f th e  m onth , by th e  C ur
r e n t E ven ts  Club, A verlll H all.

W A LT E R  HOLLOW AY, R a tio n a lis t 
P he lan  Building. S \indays, 8 p. m.

O PEN  FORUM , every  T hu rsd ay  even
ing. AveriU H all. F re e  d iscussion.

ST. LOUIS, ATTENTION!
Sapper and  E n terta inm en t

A t C o n rad s B ey er's  residence,
1907 F rank lin  Ava.

Saturday  Evening, February  26, a t  9 P . ML 

F or th e  benefit o f T H E  BLAST
(Comrades sn d  Groups ia  o ther eitiee 

please ta k s  notice o f th is splendid 
example.)

Do n o t fa il  to  read

E V E R Y M A N

E dited  by  LU X B  NORTH 

D aring, Unique, Insp iring  

621 A m ericas B snk Building. Los Angelas

J . S h a ffsr  V ery  Low R ates

The Mission Misfit Parlor
Oast-Off C lothing Bought and Bold 

R epairing— Cleaning—Pressing

2203 M ISSIO N  ST.

B e t  18th and 19th V alencia 4892

An  Event in San Francisco

International Commune Festival
In C om m em oration of th e  P a ris  C om m une of 1S71

Saturday, March 18, 1916, 8 P. M.

A V ER  ILL H ALL 
1254 M arket S treet Opposite City Hall

Select Musical Program  SPEECHES
Admission ! 5c
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